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WARREN J. STEVENS
Warrant for the Annual Town Meeting,
March 8, 1927
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inJialiitants of the town of Broolfield in the ( L. S.)
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Brookfield on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next, at ten
of the clock in tlie forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
[1] To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
[2] To raise such sums of mone}' as niay be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make
appropriation for same.
[3] To see what the Town will vote to pay for labor on
all Highways.
[4] To see what the Town will vote to raise for extermi-
nation of Pine Blister Rust and appropriate money for the
same.
[5] To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid and
appropriate money for the same.
[6] To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of eight hundred dollars ($800) for 1^27 ^.nd the same
amount for 1928 for Special State road construction providing
the State api)ropriates the sum of thirty-two hundred dollars
($3200) for each of the same two years.
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
[7] To see what the Town will vote to raise and apin'opri-
ate for snow fence.
[8] To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this nineteeth day of Feb-







































Amount exempted to soldiers




















Inventory of Town Property
Town Hall land and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Library furniture and equipment
School houses, land and buildings







Cash in hands of treasurer $725 46
X^ncolleeted taxes (subject to tax sale) 86 40
State Aid Special, unexpended balance in
State Treasury 42 48
State Aid ]\Iaintenance, unexpended balance in
State Treasury 10 65
Due from State Forester on 1925 and 1926 Fire Bills 58 79
Grand Total $923 68
Liabilities
State Aid Special, unexpended balance in
State Treasury
State Aid Maintenance, unexpended balance in
State Treasury
State Aid Maintenance, unexpended balance in
Town Treasury
State Aid Special, unexpended balance in
Town Treasury
Bills outstanding estimated
Unexpended balance of permanent improvement
money in ToAvn Treasury, Dick and Tibbetts
Hill road
Total Liabilities




Report of Town Treasurer from





By selectmen's vouchers $15 913 73
Part of state tax paid at source 255 24
Trust fund money transferred
to savings bank 200 00
Total $16 368 97




GILBERT H. COOK, Treasurer
Brookfield, N. H., March 4, 1927
Having carefully examined the foregoing accounts we








Cash oil liami Feb. 1, 1926
From state tieasurtr:
State aid coiistnictioii, joint fund
" " special
State aid inaiuteuance
Towu clerk, motor pennits
(h)o- tax
State liiii'lnvay dept., class five
State forester, fire money 1925
Boston & Maine R. R. money 1925
State ti'easiirer, int. and dividend tax
'' •' lailroad tax
" '• savings l;)ank tax






BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT 11
Vital Statistics
State aid maintenance




Tibbetts Hill and Cook roads





Insurance and dog tags
State aid construction, special
































12 BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
Town Officers* Salaries
John L. Hutchiiis, selectman
John A. Cotton,
W. R. Wentworth,
Ellsworth Pearl, ballot clerk
J. Frank Garney, " "
Raymond Clark,




Grover C. Brown, " "
W. F. Lang, - -
Charles H. Neal,
C. Tracy Willey, town clerk
Frank Woodus, modei'ator
Stephen H. Hutchins, auditor
Herbert II. Cate,
(yilbert II. Cook, treasurer
Mary Colnian, lil)rarian
Charles A. Withani, selectman





BROOKFIELD TOWN REPOUT 13
William R. Weiitworth, trip to Portsmouth
14 BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
[ighway Accounts
State Aid Maintenance
Carroll Melanson ' ^70 00
Neal Gate 17 50
Fred Drew 24 50
Walter Robie 3 50
Orrin Sanl)orn 1 75
Oscar Diishano 9 34
Arthur Hooper 10 50
Thornton Gowin 10 50
Guy Garland 54 46
George E. West 126 21
Frank Fields 2 70
W. C. Wright 150 50
John L. Hutchins 36 94
Thomas Melanson 24 10
Richard Sibley 42 58
Warren J. Stevens 40 05
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT 15
Lester L, Churchill








































BROOKFIELD TOWN REPOBT 17
State Aid Construction Special
• Appropriation
Fivd Nason $100 34
Curtis Philbrick 97 03
Thornton Gowin 24 50
Ernest Moody 28 00
Lester L. Churchill 119 01
Wilfred French 38 50
Will Ni.son 65 33
H.irrv Lang 69 61
¥v^x\ Drew 82 06
Wesley Philbrick 36 17
Alonzo Bickford 25 67
Robert Ryer 98 79
Walter Floyd v 79 73
Otto Mattson ' 54 44
Guy Garland 23 73
Stephen Tibbetts 3 50
Raymond Gate 7 00
W. C. Wi-ight, grade 104 90
C. I. Churchill, " 45 90
Chas. W. Wright, - 81 50
Norman B. Smith " 4 90
Esmond Hayes " 16 20
Thomas Melanson ' 529 66
Wallace C Wright 831 06
George E. West 177 33
Neal W\ Gate 295 17
Gilbert Cook ' 235 67
18 BBOOKFJELD TOWN BEPORT
John L. Hutehins


















































































































































Lester L. Churchill f5 00
J. W. Garvin & Co. 4 00
Total $9 00
Cook Road Special Appropri?.tion
Neal Cate • $22 95
Raymond Cate 22 95
Leonard Hill 4 50
Daniel Fogg 14 00
Lester L. Churchill 8 95
Charles H. Neal 24 20
Byron Seward 22 95
Josei)h Cook 14 00
John L. Hutchins 68 85
Gilbert Cook 45 90
James L. Cook, est. 45 14
Chas. A. Witham 2 00
Town of Wakefield 3 80
$300 19
Tibbetts* Hill Special Appropriation
Everett J. Tibbetts $44 50
$44 50
24 BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
Fire Bills
Town of Wolfeboro $24 00
Frank J. Woodus 24 76
M. Godfrey Mattson 1 56
VVallat-e F. Lang- 12 62
John A. Cotton 4 56
Chark's A. Neal 3 IG
John L. Hutch.ins g 45
Otto Hansen 1 56
Carl Hansen 1 56
LaAvrenee Frencli 5 06
Ahlen Freneli 1 56
Myron Cate ' 3 56
Earl Willey 1 56
George Herrick 1 56
William R. Wentworth 4 62
Raymond Hooper 5 06
Arthur H. Perry 1 56
Russell Hemenway H 08
George Fogg 1 56
Austin Fogg 3 10
Herbert H. Cate 6 81
Charles A. Withara 3 16
Lester L. Churchill 7 00
Grover V. Brown * 3 50















26 BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
Ellsworth Pearl, repairing roller $ 78
Frank J. Woodus, use of roller 10 00




Gilhert H. Cook, school treasurer $1 932 01
II. C. Cliurchill, eounty tax 706 13
Henry PI C'hanibtrlain, state tax 60,0 00
Total $3 238 14
Abatements Refunded
Clara E. Clark, over age $2 00
Frederick Churchill, out of town 2 00
$4 00
Damage by Dogs
Florence Welch $10 00
S. H. Hutchins 59 00
Gilbert II. Cook 110 00
John L. Hutchins 10 00
$189 00
BROOKFIELD TOM'N REPORT 27
Pine Blister Rust
1926 'I'own a])i)r()j)riation
lA BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT
School Report
From July 1, 1925 to July 1, 1926
id:
Evelyn Nutter
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPORT 2^
F. W. Churchill
3^ BROOKFIELT) TOWN REPORT
James L. Cook $6 00
Wallace F. Lang 5 00
F. \V. Chuirliiir 32 00
" - - 16 00
Eva V. Willey 88 00
F. W. Churchill 16 00
16 00
Evelyn Nutter 72 22
F. \V. Churcliill 16 00
" " " 16 00
Eva C. Willey 88 00
" " •' 10 00
Lillian 8. Edwards 25 00
Stephen H. Hutchins 2 00
Herbert \\. Cate 2 00
$2 521 41
Received;
James L. Cook, treasurer $ 702 76
State Board 699 60
From the selectmen 1 907 01
$3 309 37
Paid out 2 521 41
$ 787 96
Having carefully examined the foregoing accounts we
find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
Stei»hen H. Hutchins i
Anna Cliurchill \ Auditors of IJrookfield
BROOKFIELD TOWN BEPORT 4^
Superintendent's Report
To tlie Scliool Board of Brookfiekl
:
GentleiiH'ii,- 1 liave the pleasure to submit to you, and
througli you to the citizens of tlie town, my eighth annual
re])ort as superintendent of the schools of Brookfield.
The general statistics of the schools are given in the
fol lowing table
:
STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE 30, 1926
5a brookfield town report ^
roll of honor
One Term.
Florence Drew, Doris Clark.
Two Terms.
Alice Burroughs, Wilfred Burroughs, Marion Drew,
Hazel Leavitt, Evelyn Weymouth, Inez Cotton
Barbara McBrien, Esther McBrien.
F ull Year.
Hazel Cotton.
Three pupils completed the work of the eighth grade
in June:-
Inez Cotton, Esther McBrien and Evelyn Weymouth.
Two of these entered Brewster Academy in September.
This year, for the eighth successive year, the Churchill
School is under the efficient charge of Mrs. Eva C. VVilley.
Miss Leda Eldridge is in cliarge of the Stoneham School.
The latter school is a financial pi'oblem. The school
opened in August with oidy six pu})ils and this number has
since been reduced to three. This makes the per capita cost
of rnnning the school excessive ; l)ut, owing to the distance
and difficulty of transporting the pupils to another school,
there seems to be no other way of doing justice to these
children except by keeping the school open.
Since April 1926 a free milk lunch has been served dur-
ing the forenoon recess at the Churchill School through tlie
generosity of Mr. Wallace C. Wright. I wish to thank Mr.
Wright for the real beneficial service which he is doing for
these ])upils.
During the summer vacation an excellent new floor was
laid in the Churchill School, which contributes much to the
comfort and to the attractiveness of the room.
BROOKFIELD TOWN REPOBT 6a
Health work in tlie scliools was under the charge of Mrs.
Anna E. Clow, R. N. until January 1, 1926- Since that time
it has been under the direction of Mrs. Agnes T. Weeks, R. N.




Report of School Nurse
Jan. 1, 1926 to Jan. 1, 192?.
Number of pupils examined 24
" " " with defective vision 3
" " throats 4
" " " unvaccinated 7
CORRECTIVE WORK
Attention given to defective teeth 2
Number of school calls 9
" " home calls 8
Health literature has been supplied for the use of the
pupils.
Every day I/2 pint of milk is furnished for each of the
pupils of the Churchill School by Mr. Wallace Wright, and
served by the teacher.
Respectfully sul)mitted,
MRS. AGNES T. WEEKS, R. N.
School Nurse.
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